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Thelocaland interm ediatestructureofstoichiom etricLaM nO 3 hasbeen studied in thepseudocu-

bicand rhom bohedralphasesathigh tem peratures(300to1150 K ).Neutron powderdi�raction data

werecollected and a com bined Rietveld and high realspaceresolution atom icpairdistribution func-

tion analysiscarried out.The nature ofthe Jahn-Teller(JT)transition around 750 K iscon�rm ed

to be orbitalorderto disorder. In the high tem perature orthorhom bic (O )and rhom bohedral(R )

phasesthe M nO 6 octahedra are stillfully distorted locally. The data suggestthe presence oflocal

orbitally ordered clusters of diam eter � 16 �A (� four M nO 6 octahedra) im plying strong nearest

neighborJT anti-ferrodistortive coupling.

PACS num bers:61.12.-q,75.47.Lx,75.47.G k

The perovskite m anganites related to LaM nO 3 con-

tinue to yield puzzling and surprising resultsdespite in-

tensive study since the 1950’s [1,2,3]. The pervading

interest com es from the delicate balance between elec-

tronic,spin and lattice degreesoffreedom coupled with

strong electron correlations. Rem arkably, controversy

stillexists about the nature of the undoped endm em -

ber m aterial,LaM nO 3,where every m anganese ion has

a nom inalcharge of3+ and no hole doping exists. The

ground-state is wellunderstood as an A-type antiferro-

m agnet with long-range ordered,Jahn-Teller (JT) dis-

torted,M nO 6 octahedra[4,5]thathavefourshorterand

two longerbonds[6].Theelongated occupied eg orbitals

lie down in the xy-plane and alternate between point-

ing along x and y directions,the so-called O 0 structural

phase [4,5]. At TJT � 750 K the sam ple has a �rst-

order structuralphase transition to the O phase that

form ally retainsthe sam esym m etry butispseudo-cubic

with alm ost regular M nO 6 octahedra (six alm ost equal

bond-lengths). In this phase the cooperative JT distor-

tion hasessentially disappeared. Itisthe nature ofthis

O phasethatisunclear.TheO -phasehasspecialim por-

tance since it is the phase from which ferrom agnetism

and colossalm agnetoresistanceappearsatlow tem pera-

tureatCa,Srdopings> 0:2 [1,5].

The additional com plication of disorder due to the

presenceofalkali-earth dopantions,and thedoped-holes

onm anganesesites,isabsentin LaM nO 3.However,there

is stilldisagreem entabout the precise nature ofthe O -

phase in this sim ple case. In 1996 M illis [7],based on

�tsto data ofa classicalm odelthatincluded JT and lat-

ticeterm s,estim ated theenergy oftheJT splitting to be

& 0:4 eV and possibly as high as2:4 eV.This high en-

ergy scaleclearly im pliesthattheJT distortionsarenot

destroyed by therm alexcitation at750 K and the O 0-O

transition isan order-disordertransition where localJT

octahedra survivebutlosetheirlong-rangespatialcorre-

lations.Thispicture issupported by som e probessensi-

tiveto localstructure,forexam pleXAFS [8,9]and Ra-

m an scattering[10],each ofwhich presentsevidencethat

structuraldistortionsconsistentwith localJT e�ectssur-

vive above TJT . Howeverwhile com pelling,thispicture

seem shard to reconcilewith theelectronicand m agnetic

properties. In the O -phase the m aterial’s conductivity

increases(despitebeing athighertem peratureand m ore

disordered),and becom es rather tem perature indepen-

dent[11,12],and theferrom agneticcorrelationsbecom e

stronger com pared to the O 0-phase [12,13]. These re-

sults clearly im ply greaterelectronic m obility in the O -

phase,which appearsatoddswith thepersistenceofJT

distortionsabove TJT thatare becom ing orientationally

disordered.Thedisorderingshould resultin m orecarrier

scatteringand higherresistivity,contrary to theobserva-

tion [12]. Furtherm ore,a sharp decrease in the unitcell

volum e atTJT hasbeen reported [14]. Thism im icsthe

behaviorobserved when electronsdelocalizeand becom e

m obile at Tc in the doped m aterials [15],whereas from

geom etricalargum ents,an orbitaldisorderingofrigid oc-

tahedra would resultin a volum eincrease.

W e have used a di�raction probe ofthe localatom ic

structure,neutron pairdistribution function (PDF)anal-

ysis,to seeifthelocaland averagebehaviorscan berec-

onciled and understood. This m ethod allows quantita-

tivestructuralre�nem entsto be carried outon interm e-

diate length-scalesin the nanom eterrange. W e con�rm

thattheJT distortionspersistlocallyatalltem peratures,

and quantify theam plitudeoftheselocalJT distortions.

No localstructuralstudy existsofthe high-tem perature

rhom bohedralR-phase that exists above TR = 1010 K .

W eshow forthe �rsttim e thateven in thisphasewhere

theoctahedra areconstrained by sym m etry to beundis-

torted,the localJT splitting persists. Fits ofthe PDF

overdi�erentr-rangesindicatethatlocally distorted do-

m ainshavea diam eterof� 16 �A with aboutfourM nO 6

octahedra spanning thelocally ordered cluster.W eshow

thatthe crystallographically observed volum e reduction
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at TJT [14]is consistent with increased octahedralro-

tationaldegrees offreedom and is not the reduction in

M nO 6 observed crystallographically. W e speculate that

nanoclusters ofthe low-T structure form on cooling at

TR but are disordered and align them selves along the

three crystalaxes.These dom ainsgrow,and the orbital

ordering pattern becom eslong-rangeordered below TJT .

Powdersam plesof� 6 g wereprepared from high pu-

rityM nO 2 and La2O 3;thelatterwaspre-�red at1000
�C

to rem ovem oistureand carbon dioxide.Final�ring con-

ditionswerechosen tooptim izetheoxygen stoichiom etry

at3.00.Thecrystallographicbehaviorwascon�rm ed by

Rietveld re�nem entsusingprogram G SAS [16].Both the

di�erentialtherm alanalysis (DTA) and Rietveld m ea-

surem ents estim ated the sam e phase transition tem per-

atures ofTJT � 735 K and TR � 1010 K .These values

indicate thatthe sam ple ishighly stoichiom etric [4,17].

Neutron powder di�raction data were collected on the

NPDF di�ractom eterattheLujan CenteratLosAlam os

NationalLaboratory.Thesam ple,sealed in a cylindrical

vanadium tube,wasm easured from 300 to 1150 K .Af-

tertem peraturecycling,a furtherm easurem entat300K

con�rm ed that the sam ple was unchanged by the ther-

m alcycling in reducing atm osphere. Data reduction to

obtain the PDFs [18] was carried out using program

PDFgetN [19].PDF M odeling wascarried outusing the

program PDFFIT [20].

W e �rst con�rm the earlier XAFS results [8,9]and

establish thatin the O -phase the fullJT distortion per-

sistsin thelocalstructure.Thisresultcan beseen qual-

itatively in Fig.1. In panel(a) the �rst peak in the

PDF,com ingfrom M n-O nearestneighbor(nn)bonds,is

shown.Thispeak isupside-down becauseofthenegative

neutron scattering length ofM n [18].Itisdouble-valued

becauseofthepresenceofshort-bondsofaveragelength

1.94 �A,and long-bonds oflength 2.16 �A,com ing from

the JT distorted octahedra. The doublet is clearly evi-

dentatlow tem perature below TJT .However,the split-

ting persistsup to the highesttem perature and rem ains

larger than the therm albroadening ofthe peaks. This

showsqualitatively and intuitively thattheJT distortion

survives at alltem peratures. The peaks do broaden at

highertem peraturedueto increased therm alm otion [18]

and thetwocontributionsto thedoubletarenotresolved

athigh tem perature.However,itisclearthatthepeak is

notabroad,single-valued,G aussian athigh tem perature

aspredicted from the crystallographicm odels.

W ewould liketo seeifthereisany changein thepeak

pro�leon crossingtheTJT beyond norm altherm albroad-

ening. To testthiswe plotthe change in thisnn M n-O

peak between T= 720 K and T= 880 K ,asitcrossesTJT ,

and com pare this to the change in the peak on going

from 650 K to 720 K .Thelattercasehasapproxim ately

the sam e tem perature di�erential(therm albroadening

willbe com parable)butthereisno structuraltransition

in thatrange. The di�erence curvesfrom these two sit-

FIG .1:(a)Low-rregion oftheexperim entalPD Fsatalltem -

peratureso�setalong they axiswith increasing tem perature.

Two dashed lines indicate the M n-O short and long bonds

at 1.94 and 2.16 �A,respectively. (b)PD Fs at650,720,and

880 K withouto�set. The di�erencesbetween 720 and both

650 K and 880 K (both high T m inuslow T) are shown o�-

setbelow.(c)Two-G aussian �tofPD F data at880 K (solid

dots).Solid linedenotes�tted curvewith thedi�erencecurve

o�setbelow.(d)Sam e as(c)for1150 K PD F data.

uations,shown in Fig.1(b), are alm ost identical. W e

conclude thatthere isvirtually no change to the M nO 6

octahedra asthey go from the O 0 to the O phase.

Finally,to quantify the nature ofthe localJT distor-

tions, we have �t two G aussian peaks to the nearest-

neighborM nO 6 doubletin the experim entaldata atall

tem peratures. The quality ofthe �ts at \low" (880 K )

and high (1150 K )tem perature are rathergood,ascan

be seen in Fig.1(c)and (d). The position and width of

each peak,and the totalintegrated intensity ofthe dou-

blet,wereallowed to vary (theintensitiesofthelong and

shortbond distributionswereconstrained tobe1:2in the

�ts). The weighted residualfactor Rw p varies from 1%

athigh tem peratureto5% atlow-tem peratureindicating

excellentagreem entoveralltem peratures. Attem pts to

�t a single G aussian in the O phase resulted in signi�-

cantlyworseagreem ents.Theresultsofthetem perature-

dependent �ts are shown in Fig.2. No anom aly ofany

kind can be identi�ed acrossthe TJT = 735 K .The inte-

gratedintensitiesandpeakpositionsdonotchangesignif-

icantly with tem peraturefrom 300 K to 1150 K indicat-

ing thattheaveragebond-lengthsoftheshort-and long-

bondsin theJT distorted octahedra arerathertem pera-

tureindependent.Thepeak widthsincreaseslightly with

tem peratureduetoincreased therm alm otion (Fig.2(b));
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FIG .2: Fitting results ofthe M n-O PD F peaks with two-

G aussians: the low-r peak (� )around 1.94 �A,and the high-

r peak (�) � 2.16 �A. The dashed lines denote the phase

transition tem peratures.(a)Peak positions.(b)Peak widths.

however,thereisnocleardiscontinuityin thepeakbroad-

ening associated with the phase transition. The results

con�rm that the localJT distortions persist, virtually

unstrained,into the O and R-phases.

Fitsto thenearestneighborM n-O peaksshow a large

JT distortion in the O -phase,whereas crystallographi-

cally the M nO 6 octahedra are alm ostregular(six equal

bonds). This im plies that the average structure results

from a loss ofcoherence ofthe ordering ofthe JT dis-

torted octahedra and thattheJT transition isan orbital

order-disorder transition. In principle we can test the

extent ofany orbitalshort-range-order in the PDF by

re�ning m odels to the data over di�erent ranges of r.

Fitscon�ned to the low-r region willyield the local(JT

distorted) structure whereas �ts over wider ranges ofr

willgradually crossoverto the averagecrystallographic

structure.To extractthe sizeofthe short-rangeordered

clusters,wehave�tthe PDF from rm in= 1:5 �A to rm ax,

whererm ax wasincreased step by step from 5 �A to 20 �A,

by which tim ethePDF re�nem entagreeswith theaver-

age structure re�nem ent from Rietveld. This was done

foralldata-sets.Them odelused atalltem peratureswas

thelow-tem peraturestructurein theP bnm spacegroup.

Representative results are shown in Fig.3. Note that

three distinct bond-lengths are obtained from m odeling

although only two peakscan be resolved directly in the

PDF atlow-r.Theam plitudeofthere�ned JT distortion

isconstantasa function ofrm ax at300 K reecting the

factthe orbitalorderisperfectly long-range.Regardless

ofthe range �t over,the fullJT distortion is recovered

(Fig.3(a)).Athighertem perature,and especially in the

O phase the am plitude ofthe re�ned distortion fallso�

sm oothly as the �t range is extended to higher-r,until

it asym ptotically approaches the m uch sm aller crystal-

lographically re�ned value. W e understand this behav-

iorin the following way. Dom ainsoflocalorbitalorder

exist in the O phase. These m ay resem ble the pattern

oforbitalorder atlow-tem perature (O 0 phase),and for

FIG .3:M n-O bond lengthsfrom there�ned structurem odel

as a function ofrm ax are shown as circles. Error bars are

sm aller than,butcom parable,to the sym bolsize. The solid

red linesaretheexpected behaviorassum ing sphericallocally

ordered clusters. Allthree bond lengthsare self-consistently

�t with a single param eter,the cluster size. The horizontal

dashed lines indicate the M n-O bond lengths from Rietveld

re�nem ents.(a)300 K ,(b)740 K ,(c)800 K ,(d)1100 K .

convenience this is how we have m odeled them . These

dom ainsdo notpropagateoverlong-rangeand areorien-

tationally disordered in such a way that,on average,the

observed pseudo-cubicstructureisrecovered.W ecan es-

tim atethedom ain sizeby assum ing thattheorbitalsare

ordered insidethedom ain butuncorrelated from onedo-

m ain totheneighboringdom ain.Thisresultsin a fall-o�

in theam plitudeofthere�ned distortion with increasing

�trangewith awellde�ned PDF form -factor[21],assum -

ingsphericaldom ains,thatdependsonlyon thediam eter

ofthe dom ain. The three curvesofre�ned-bond-length

vs.rm ax from the short,m edium and long bondsofthe

M nO 6 octahedron could be�tateach tem peraturewith

the diam eter ofthe dom ain as the one single param e-

ter. Representative �tsare shown in Fig.3 asthe �lled

circles. The tem perature dependence ofthe inverse do-

m ain diam eter is shown in Fig.4(a). W e �nd that in

thepseudo-cubicO -phasetheseclustershavea diam eter

of� 16 �A,roughly independent oftem perature except

close to TJT where the size grows. Below TJT the cor-

relation length ofthe order is m uch greater,although

som e precursore�ects are evidentjustbelow TJT . The

re�ned dom ain size oforbitalorderis sim ilar in the R-

phasethough thequality ofthe�tsbecom esworsein this

region. This m ay be because the nature ofthe short-

rangeorbitalcorrelationschanges,i.e.,becom esdi�erent

from the O 0 phase. The correlation length scale of16
�A spans over four M nO 6 octahedra,suggesting strong

nearestneighborJT antiferrodistortive coupling (as ex-

pected from the fact thatneighboring M nO 6 octahedra

shareoneoxygen atom )and weak second and highernn
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FIG .4: (a)Inverseofthedom ain diam eterobtained from the

�tsshown in Fig.3.Solid isasim pleexponentialcriticalcurve

�tasaguidetotheeye.(b)Therm aldisplacem entparam eters

ofoxygen atom sparallel(blue� )and perpendicular(red�)
to M n-O bonding directions. The perpendicular com ponent

isshiftdown by 0.007 �A
2
forclarity.

coupling.

W e now addressthe issue ofthe unit-cellvolum e col-

lapse observed crystallographically [14]and seen in our

Rietveld and wide-rangePDF re�nem ents.O urRietveld

re�nem ents show that the average M n-O bond length

hrM n�O icontractsacrossthe transition resulting a vol-

um e collapse ofthe M nO 6 octahedron,which is found

to fully account for the unit cellvolum e reduction. In

the absence oflocalstructuralinform ation to the con-

trary,this behavioris m ostreadily explained ifcharges

are delocalizing resulting in m ore regularM nO 6 octahe-

dra and a sm allerunitcell,asobserved athigherdoping

in the La1�x CaxM nO 3 system [22]. However,we have

clearly shown that locally the M nO 6 octahedra do not

change theirshape and the localrM n�O isindependent

oftem perature.Thevolum ecollapsem ustthereforehave

another physicalorigin. The m ost likely scenario is an

increase in octahedraltilting am plitude. This is sim i-

lar to the behavior seen at the pseudo-cubic transition

ofperovskite AlF3 [23]. Ifthe increased tilting is not

long-rangeordered a responseisexpected in oxygen dis-

placem entparam etersperpendicularto the M n-O bond.

Theseareshown in Fig.4(b)asthecircles.Thetem pera-

turedependenceindicatesthatthism otion israthersoft

(U increasesstrongly with tem perature)butthere isno

clear discontinuity at TJT . However,the change in tilt

am plituderequired toexplain thevolum ecollapseistiny.

The average tiltangle needsto increase only by 0.4 de-

greestoaccountfortheobserved 0.38% volum ecollapse,

which isequivalenttodisplacingtheoxygen atom byonly

� 0.014�A,thuswem ay notexpectto seea discontinuity

in U .

A large discontinuity in the oxygen displacem ent pa-

ram eter parallel to the M n-O bond is observed in the

re�nem ents (Fig.4(b) squares). This is precisely what

would be expected from a system with JT-distorted oc-

tahedra thatareorientationally disordered on average.

The sudden increase of conductivity across the JT

transition [11,12]cannotbe easily explained by the lo-

cally JT distorted M nO 6 octahedra and increased octa-

hedraltiltin the high tem perature phase.W e speculate

thatthisconductivity anom aly com esalong with thedy-

nam ic nature ofthe JT distortions. Zhou and G oode-

nough haveproposed avibronicm odelwheresom eM n3+

ionscharge disproportionate into M n2+ and M n4+ [12].

W eseeno directevidenceforthischargedisproportiona-

tion butifitoccurson a sm allm inority ofsitesitwould

undetectable in ourdata.

To sum m arize, the PDF clearly shows that the JT

transition in LaM nO 3 is oforbitalorder-disorder type;

however,16 �A nanoclustersofshort-range orbitalorder

persist in the high tem perature O and R-phases. O ur

analysis ofthe PDF shows that this is a prom ising ap-

proach to extractnanoclusterinform ation in theabsence

ofsinglecrystaldi�use scattering data.
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